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'RRENT NOTES.

IS PARALYSIS DURABLE ? What a Word Will Do' CANADA’S
GREATEST

It will be remembered that the Rose
bery Government wae compelled by the 
clamor of the Opposition to make large 
additions to the British navy, and that it 
was finally beaten because the reserve of 
ammunition for small arms was thought by 
the House of Commons to be inadequate. 
The new Ministry, therefore, comes before 
the people aa the special champion of a 
®Lrong defensive policy, and with a view of 
enforcing it Lord Salisbury has signalized 
his accession for the third time to power 
by creating a new council of national and 
imperial defence over which the Duke of 
Devonshire has been chosen to preside.

It was the Duke of Devonshire who, in 
1890, suggested the formation of such a 
council in the report of a commission of 
which he was the head. In that report he 
opposed the plan, which had found 
advocates, of abolishing the Ministerial 
chiefs of the Admiralty and the War Office 
and of substituting for them a single Min- 
ister of Defence. At the same time he 
strongly recommended that the two offices 
of First Lord of the Admiralty and of Sec
retary of State for War should be brought 
into close relation and effective 
tion. To this end the Duke declared him
self in favor of a naval and military council, 
to be presided over by the Prime Minister, 
and to consist of the Parliamentary heads 
of the two services and their principal pro
fessional advisers. This council should 
meet, he thought, in all cases before the 
estimates of the year are decided upon, so 
that the establishments proposed for each 
service should be discussed from the view
point of the other, and so that the relative 
Importance of any proposed expenditure 
oioht be fully considered.

This project has now been carried out 
in every particular, except that the Coun
cil of Defence is to have for its presiding 
officer, not the Prime Minister but the 
Duke of Devonshire. The creation of this 
council, which will speak with the author
ity of three Cabinet Ministers and of the 
chief officers in both services, is expected 
to bring about something like a revolution 

4in the relations of the Admiralty and War 
Office on the one hand toward the Ex
chequer on the other. Hitherto, the 
Chancellor of the Exchequer has practically 
dictated the amount of the appropriations 
for the naval and military departments.
He has told those departments how much 
money they could have, and they have 
had to make the most of it. Now the 
Council of Defence will have so much 
weight in the Cabinet that it will be able 
to announce how much money it must have, 
and the Chancellor of the Exchequer will 
have to get it in the best way he can. 
Such, at all events, is the belief of those 
who have organized the new Board, and 
there is no doubt that it will exercise 
influence than would any one of its mem
bers acting independently. After all, 
however, in peace times, the primary aim 
of every Cabinet, if it desire to retain 
office, is to worry tbs taxpayers as little as 
possible, and therefore the onus of re
sponsibility for the budget must rest in 
normal circumstances on the Chancellor of 
the Exchequer. He that has to bear the 
responsibility will in the long run acquire 
ascendancy.

Byron reminds ee that a word is enough 
to route mankind to mutual slaughter. 
Ye»-, there is power in a word— Marathon, 
for instance, Waterloo, Gettysburgh, 
Appomatox. Great battles these, bus 
what a great battle is going on le many 
a sick and suffering body. Jn'yours,perhaps, 
lake courage. You can win. Call t» 
your aid Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dis
covery. It acts powerfully upon the liver, 
cleanses the system of all blood-taints and 
impurities ; cures all humors from a common 
Blotoh or Eruption to the worst Scrofula, 
Salt-rheum, “Fever-sores,” Soaly or Rough 
Skio, in short, all diseases caused by bad 
blood. Great Eating Ulcers rapidly heal 
upder its benign influence. Especially 
potent in curing Tetter, Eczema, Erysipelas, 
Boilt, Carbuncles, Sore Eyes, Soro/ulous 
Sores and Swellings, Hip-joint Disease. 
“White Swellings” and Enlarged Glande.

MR. GEORGE LITTLE, OF ESSEX 
COUNTY, SAIS IT IS.

®lve§ llli Own Terrible Experience to 
Prove the Truth ef Hie Assertion-bar 
fer#d for Over Two Wears—Steih Him- 
selr and Family Thought That Only 
Death Could End His Sufferings—Again 
Enjoying (he Blessing of Sound Health 

From the Essex Free Press.
Life is truly a burden to those not blessed 

with a full measure of health and strength, 
Dut when a strong man is brought to the 
rerge of almost utter helplessness, when 
doctors fail, and there is apparently noth
ing left to do but wait the dread 
that comes but once to all, the case assumes 
an aspect of extreme sadness. In such a 
condition as this did Mr. George Little, of 
the township of Colchester North, find 
himself, and recently the Free Press, hear
ing incidentally that he had recovered 
health end strength, a reporter was sent to 
investigate. When seen, Mr. Little ex- 
pressed a willingness to state the nature o! 
his case, and hie story is as follows
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summons/

Dr. Pierce's Pellets cure permanently 
constipation, biliousness,sick headache and 
indigestion.

some
Have You the Toothache f

Bow exasperating, how depressing this 
rn.lady n and now quiokly and ea.il. 
oared ,fy°u use Nerviline. On. minuti
i. NgRevrrerqi»vd t0°bUm «“"Plot- «• 

lief. NERvILlNE or Nerve Pain Cure.

Last month 2,015 care of live stock 
passed through St. Thomas.

Don’t Drag Your Feet
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co-opera-

Vj mem
EF-sra-t. JMU*E

iilllli
Bigger than any other, better than any other, with over five acres of 

selling space and over a thousand employees. Think what that 
whole town under one roof, and every class of merchandise that goes well 
together. It sells Groceries as Wçll as Dry Goods, Bicycles as well as 
Shoes, Furniture as well as Housefurnishings. Easier to tell what isn’t 
here than what is. We buy in the biggest markets, sell on the closest 
margins and do a business aggregating millions of dollars
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' had to sit with feet nr a hot oven."
Borne four years ago Mr. Little suffered 

from a severe attack of la grippe which left 
Iks lower limbe partially paralyzed. He 
called in one of the best known physicians 
of Essex county, who appeared to do all 
that lay in hie power for the relief of Mr. 
Little, but to no avail For two and a half 
yeare he suffered the most intense pain and 
waa confined to his bed for the greater pari 
of the time. The doctor was puzzled with 
his case and as he seemed to obtain no 
relief, he changed doctors for a period. 
The second doctor did no better than the 
other, and Mr. Little returned to the 
one he had first called in. Finally, 
de (pairing of ever obtaining relief, he 
told the physician that he did not se« 
a.»y further use of taking his medicines, 
and believed he should die if he did 
obtain relief in a short time. He had 
wasted away to little more than a mere 
skeleton, and was an object of pity to 
his neighbors, and felt himself a burden 

family. Hie wife and family had 
given up hope, and hie neighbors, all 
thought it wae merely a question of time 
when Mr- Little's death would relieve 
his suffering, 
partially paralyzed he could use them 
sufficient to hobble about the house and 
door yard, but if he undertook to 
walk to the^atable he would be confined 
•to hie bed for a week after. His limbs 
grew numb and oold. During the hot
test summer days he was obliged to sit' 
with his feet and lege In a hot oven, 
wrapped in flannels and hot cloths until 
the skin would oome off in scales. Mr. 
Little believed that his 
ioing all that could be

Oatarrh—Uss Nm.I Hahn. 9.1*, peri- 
HT» cure. Boethius, cleansing, healing.

every year.
We have thousands of customers in small towns and villages all 
Canada, who appreciate the advantages of

A. P. 774. over
HAMILTON LADIES’ COLLEGE

Conservatory of Music SHOPPING BY MAIL!

A. BURSTS. STD. LL.D
Wherever you are, the facilities of the store are at yoar service. 

Bright clerks do your shopping for you as carefully and as satisfactorily 
as tnough you stood at the counter in person. All orders are filled the 
same day as received. Requests for samples and inquiries regarding 
goods receive the same careful attention.
Store to draw the trade of the country ; a store to be chosen all over the 
country, because it serves its customers near and far so well.

G. DUTHIE & SONS
Slate. Sheet-Metal, Tile jt Gravel Roofer.

Downplpea, dec., supplied the trade.
Telephone 1936. Adelaide A^Wldmer Sts

No Branch Stores. Main Entrance, 190 Yonge-st
Extinguisher now approved of by 
Uie Inspector of Government of Qu» 

and all fire department authori
ties. It is the simplest, the best and 
the cheapest and in now in use in most 
public buildings, factories, etc.

Price $24X0 per Dozen.

Our notion of a store is a

lo hi.

tiesWhile hie limbe were

T. EATON CO.)ê [HE CANADIAN FIRE EXTINGUISHES GO, LIMITED,IYonge St., 190.192.194, 196.198. 200 
Queen Street West, 10 and 12 
James St., 13,15.17,19, 21. 23. 25 
Albert Street, 15,17, and 19

BUYING OFFICES :
7 Warwick Lane and Warwick Square,

I All Under Main Entrance:7-9 St- Peter St.. Montreal
One Roof. 190 YONQE ST.

Toronto
WOODSTOCK

physician was j O L L Eâ G EÜ
! asssnsrar™*-- m.abthur, oornsuxc * oo7

certain that the doctor had no hope of MATRICULATION, j -----manufacturers and importers ok-——
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After suffering for two and e h»lf yeare, Prlnolpal-J. L BATES. B.A . Ph .M .
Mr. Little, in the summer of 1893, read of -------------------------—_____ Wo- ',Inch. Ont
a case similar to hie own, that had 1895 
been cured by the .me of Dr. Williams’
Pink Pilla. Grasping at this last hope, , n ,, „ . .
he cent for a few bo.e. and began taking IWlIl I fOVIDClal ExEllbltiOD 
them. Before the second box was all . TL , .... . _ „
used. Mr. Little was satisfied that he ’ inursday 12th, to Saturday 21st, Sept
ï*£ f„°(Und. * reme.d,y ,that w°ul,d cur. Grand Agricultural and Industrial I-«al*- ! 
him of hie exceedingly painful and Splendid Show of Live stock j

tdnued'the* u^T^Pink^l. °Z ~ I
several months and was able te get out BENCH SHOW OF DOGS
and do light work about hie farm, which 
he had not been able to do for

London. Eno
!

BEST VARNISHES For Cavria-re Work
iilaniiiartn eJ byMONTREAL EXPOSITION GO. 1896

MeCaskill, Dougall & Co., Montreal
SATISFACTION Q-UAEAN TÆ323XD.Still, the creation of this council will 

rightly be construed on the Continent of 
Europe as proof that under the Salisbury 
Government a vigorous effort will be made 
to increase the defensive resources of Great 
Britain, and the inference will be strength
ened by the selection of the Duke of De
vonshire for the head of the Board. The 
appointment indicates that the Admiralty 
and the War Office will be reorganized on 
the lines drawn by the Duke in the report 
of the commission above mentioned. Up 
t» thie time a difficulty has been exper- 
lenced in fixing responsibility for short
comings in military and naval equipment 
and supplies. Conspicuously was this the 

. case in the Crimean war. In hie

GRANBY RUBBERS
Better this season than ever. Everybody wautsthea 
Every dealer sells tiwim. They wear like Iron.Manufactures.

FINE POULTRY SHOW.
New Special attractions. Historical Mit 

eum. Military and other Bands.
For all information apply to

6. C. STEVE tSON.

Machinery in Motion, j
over two

years. He continued taking Pink Pills a 
while longer, when he was fully recovered 
and was able to do any of the hardest work 
on his farm, and in the winter time worked 
almost steadily at saw-logging and wood-
chopping. During the past fall, he says, Man gr and Bee., 77 St. Gabriel St. Montreal 
he whs frequently caught out in hee^vy rain ^Reduced rates on all railways, 
storms when a* ay from home, bat he had r-|DOT ampr
so far recovered that hie exposures have ' ■ *riO I AINU FQnEIV|Q§ | 
not brought any bad results. During the 
very cold w eather of last winter ho 1 

^hauling wood to Windsor, a distance 
of tii’een miles. He 'o’nl.s at present as i 
he had har iiy seen a aicu day iu life time.

Mr. Little feel - deeply grateful to Dr.
Williams’ Pink Pills and claims that his j ■ * -
complete recovery is entirely due to the I LAID i Æk M imn^rrrr

of the pills He gives hi» testimony j f IX Iff , A\ wk AM WRIGHT and HORIZONTAL.

I TnnniiTn !■ KIVIS.n,>Por,allle&'Sem|-portablepresent at the interview, corroborate 1 I I I I K I I M I II w ” ■ from 8 to20
Mr. Little's testimony and believes ht ; I U li U 11 1 U ■ Hi I A ■ B ■ ||4kr^
owes his entire recovery to the use of 1 ■ ■ 111 ■ ■ eg
Pmk Pills. The entire family look upon 1 SEPT. 2nd to 1 4tfl SB flip I ■ fl{ Wthe husband aud father as one resell ' 10 | ■ III 11 1 111 f %
i om the grave by the timely use of Pink —1895.— ■■■■■■■ ■ ■ W
i’tds. [ fh.Fioo.t and Fullest Display oV LIVE i ______ ■ ■ flpi | | ■ kkX

On inquiry among Mr. Little s neighbors, 2,^mV*CTUREaT tnPROOUOT®' »nd U’ll?rSf„LIJD ,ln Simplicity, Effective 
we find that he is a man of undoubted ! ° “A eeen on the p„.D"u°Jrkj"K ««alitle. and Dirablllty.
veracity. He has lived in Essex county all , __________ 1 °UsRANT£ED TO GIVE FULL POWER CLAIMED
MM Æc°t7oMlties ! 2,000 ^n'sueeessfuFop'epatlon.

A 1 tfr^yi ^, loin that district to be disputed. Hie noigh- i There la More to SEB. More to LEARN ! “■‘"“'■•imi.Wi. WAI CLHOUS
hors looked upon his cure as a meat mira- and More to BNJOY at the ------—— -------- -----
amL" Zem'fm mauyTo^rbe^’ht GREAT TORONTO FAIR I TEXTILE MILL SUPPLIES

began the use of Pink Pills. ®“‘gfS Sg
■------ m_________ - EXCURSIONS ON ALL LINES. ] wood Chips. Write for quotations.

Excursion travel so far this ne non (■ „ Bntrlea Olose August 10th. I ”* r ° • U ^t. Michael .Si.. Montreal
heaviest known for years. Addre^

ST. LAWRENCE
SUGAR REFINING CO.

1 LAB.?,Hl*TOvT OF Ikl1nd Revenus, Office or Official Analyst, Montreal, April 8th I8U5.

1Sugar with no impurities wliaievor,*^
ÂKR EDWARDS, Ph.D.. D.tï.L. 
Cnemistrr and I’ub. Analytd. MonlrcaL

yCANADA’S GREAT y99.% to 100INDUSTRIAL per cent, of Pure
(Signed) JOHN R 

Prof

report
the Duke, then Lord Hartmgton, proposed 
that not only should there be, as there 
is, a Cabinet Ministry responsible for each 
service to Parliament, but also perman
ent official, namely the First Sea Lord in 
the Admiralty and the Chief of Staff at- the 
War Office, responsible to the Cabinet 
Minister for the whole service. This idea 
is borrowed from the practice of the British 
Postal Department, wherein the Secretary 
of the Post Office is

F.X.VV. COq
responsible to the 

Postmaster-General. Under this system 
the House of Commons and the British 
nation will know whom to punish when a 
blunder is made.

SU
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Football Championship for 1895.
The knowing ones are speculating on thi

fs nota liP?S‘,b,l,,iea of the Ottawa
1.'kel,y. tn retaln the honors of the 

onampjooship, as Queen's will p„t in a 
team sure to smash all records. It is often 

le oase that very slight causes will lose a 
victory. It is stated that a pamful corn

> ^tver»UI"8 r,B'f ‘[ne 0f ethe beet American
to wf In 1 f0ll0Wa that D0 ,eam =an hope 
to win this year that neglects to supply

PainiM’ z°

remedy for corns.

- BRANTFORD CANADA

$ 15.00me„TVou worKk

Sxln7„^hei,buiinesîOUtv‘r'!term „aRvd wlU
The Queen Silverware Co, Montreal. 

T71ARMBRS here is a snap for you,
8 fer'1tr!anS,egC01„°M°,eM ‘°r qUiUs’

27, 29, 31 William
Send

St., Toronto.

H J TTTT,r .,

$500,000.—■ ■

Ayzihl^Cr7

WoSL.SÔnu C rCU ari' W,rL,AU »h:oo3.

3ysure, and painless r+ Private funds for invest.men
i on Mortgage of Real Esiate. Into:, 
at lowest rates. Spe 
be made for Church Ieclal arrangement* m 

Loans. Apply to
Beatty, Blackstock, Nesbitt, 

Chadwick & Riddle,
Bank of Toronto Office*, 

Church Street. Toronto

hear that your friend X. his 
to South America. Was it 
physician’s advice ?” 
liwyer’a,’*

U) in his 
“ No f his STAMMERING

66 8h mer tiu TorOULu
for_ constipation.
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